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Writing Competency Exam deadline

< Writeor walk for some

The acceptance speech
Don Getty never gave:

To all the delegates who voted for me, I'd like to offer my deepest
heart-felt thanks. And to all those who didn't, well, I'd just like to say:
"You bastards, you're finished! You'll never work in this province again,
you *!#&**!!! backstabbers! Never! NEVER!

Universities W(
by Jennifer Strain

A thick cloud of gloom will no
doubt descend upon campus next
week as mid-terms assail us, but
don't let this prevent you from par-
taking in National Universities
Week, October 19-27.

Campuses all across the 'country
will be hosting distinguished vis-
itors, lectures, recreational events,
debates, forums, information ses-
sions, concerts, theatre and art
displays.

"All these events are not only for
students but for the public as well,"
said VP External Gayle Morris. The
objective of National Universities
Week is to nurture involvement of
both the University and the Com-
munity."

"The University is a vital organ of
the entire community body. It is a
source of information and ideas,
and this is our chance to bring the
public in and share things with
them," said Dr. G. Moss, Associate
Dean, External Relations in the
Faculty of Science and co-ordinator
of this years events.

Generally, faculties and factions
on campus have responded posi-
tively to the idea and have taken
the initiative to organize activities.

"A lut of faculties liked the idea
of getting the government involved
by bringing in speakers to give non'

potical talks," said Morris. "Unfor-
tunately, I've sent letters to nine
cabinet ministers, and the replies
I've received thus far have been
negative."

"It's a bad time because of the
Convention," she said.

Unbeknownst to many people,
there was a National Universities
Week 2 years ago. Since then the
idea has been to have it every other
year. It gets support from the Asso-
ciation of Universities and Colleges
of Canada. Other provincial and
national organizations of the pri-
vate sector, and the provincial and
federal governments lend support
as well.

"This year," said Moss, "it has
been coordinated much more
extensively, and has been six
months in organization.

"The Public Affairs Office here is
working on promotion," he said.
Across the Province, weekly and
daily papers will cover it, including
theJournal which will feature a two
page spread and calendar of events.

At U of A there are over 35
events scheduled during or around
National Universities Week. The
bicycle Tour de Campus will take
place October 20 and is open to
families. The World University Ser-
vices Caravan featuring crafts from
third world countries, will be in

by Andrew Spence
and Bill Doskoch

Students who registered in 1983
or 1984 and who have not yet
passed their Writing Competency
Exam may face expulsion if they fail
this time.

The last opportunity to write the
test is Nov. 28 and 29 and students
who fail that installment of the test
will not be allowed to continue in
their studies, according to a state-
ment issued by the Registrars
Office.

"If anyone wants to know whet-
her the University means business
on this," said Registrar Brian Silzer,
"the answer is absolutely yes."

There were up to three oppor-
tunities for remedial work and re-
testing if a person failed the original
exam, Silzer said. "We're not being
unreasonable at all in expecting
this level of performance from
people who hope to graduate from
here."

There are an estimated 400 stu-
dents who are likely to be affected
by this policy and if they receive a
grade of marginally unsatisfactory,
they may appeal to the Dean of
their faculty stating why they should
not be required to withdraw from
university.

According to VP Academic Caro-
line Nevin, the faculties are not
prepared to deal with those stu-
dents or may not be willing to hear
appeals.

The SU has a no policy concern-
ing the test, but Nevin felt a passing
grade in a junior level English
course should be considered as
evidence the student can write
competently.

"The writing competency test is a
result of an inadequate secondary
education. High Schools have failed
to prepare students for the de-
mands'of a university education
and thus students are being unfairly

Registrar Brian Silzer: "If anyone wants to know whether the University means business on
this, the answer is absolutely yes."

penalized for being unable to write
competently."

Current SU policy will concen-
trate on informing those students
and the time scale involved, plus
the consequences of not taking any
action.

However, Silzer said he had been
corresponding directly with the
affected students and added they
had "two-and-a-half years to con-
template this deadline."

Ironically, the SU also finds itself

eek - events for
HUB Mall on the 25 and 26. Profits 28in SUB Theatre taiking about
will go to aid these underdeve- The Heresy of Apartheid".
loped countries. As well, various departments will

In the Business foyer and on be extending classes to the public
main floor SUB on October 30-31, next week, Religious Studies being
the students Union Volunteer Fair one exampie.
will have information booths set Ilî's up to ail universiies across
up. The United Way, Volunteer the country 10 come forward and
Action Centre, Cross Cancer insti- collectively promote awareness and
tute and the Alberta Mental Health welcome the comnuniîy." Whet-
Association and others will be
recruiting volunteers.

On the evening of October 17 in
SUB Theatre there will a senatedebate featuring U of A debating Ases t s h
club member D'Arcy Keane, Prof. byltne sr
Ros Sydie, Prof. L. Pollock, Louise head was asbestos," said Ms. Kettie
Desrochers, Peter Hemingway, Ross her dark eyes angry as she
Betty Hewes and Stephen Hume.
The resolution is an intriguing one: Ar W ork iiotsHl
"AShe worked there as a student of
and is not essential to success".

The U of A Stage Band will get painîing in he fail of 1983, ad
exposure ai West Edmonton Mall aims thashesthn ps a
on October 24. Approximately six A sbestosa
ethic dance groups will encourage casbstoscis a dngeroucei-
audience participation in a dance
fest at the van Vliet Centre on s hazardous only when breahed

Guest lecturers include Dr. as dus. Asbestos particles areNorman BotriauginlerofDNbe microscopic and made up of fibres tNorman Borlaug, winner of a Nobel that resemble fish hooks. When
Peace Prize, speaking on "Food inhaled, they bore litîle holes into
Production Problems in Develop- the victim's flesh. They remain in
ing Nations" on October 22 in the there forever, and may cause
Humanities Centre.

Another informative guest will cersbestosis.
David"hieeiHigerersfActoberp

as unprepared as the faculties with
regards to dealing with the prob-
lem immediately.

"The machinery to deal with this
problem should have been estab-
lished by the previous SU execu-
tive, who failed to take any action
on this issue," said Nevin.

Nevin suggested that they stu-
dents who think they might be
affected by the test should contact
the Registrars Office as soon as
possible.

ail
her or not we make an impact van
depend on the interest generated
next week," said Moss.

This University could use a little
spirit injection and National Uni-
versities Week is a chance to give it
a shot. Only a few events have
been highlighted above. Details
can be obtained by contacting the
Public Affairs Office at 432-2325.

izard
These painful respiratory diseases

could be fatal. It is believed that
even short, light exposures are
harmful.

Dr. M.F. Stenton of the National
Institute of Health claims that
asbestos is second only to cigarette
smoke as the most lethal known
carcinogen. The diseases caused by
asbestos exposure may affect the
victim even forty years after ex-
posure.

Asbestos is a major public health
problem. But asbestos - related
diseases are preventable, provided
that measures are taken to avoid
the breathing of asbestos dust in
the environment. It is up to the
management to provide a safe area
for its workers and students.

Ross suspected that loose
continued on page 3
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CLOSE-OUT SALE
Esprit, Triangle, Hollywood

and many other exciting sportswear fashions

UPTO6O%OFF
10560-82 Avenue 433-4966

De/i Sandwiches made ta order
- Quality Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

DaiIy Specials
Licensed for Beer & Wine

11:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
HOURS: 7:00 sa. - 8:00 p.m.

Main Ftooe SUB

Cali 432-2090 for ail
your catering needs.

---------------
iRedeemnthis coupon for501Z I
I off towards the purchase of a i5O0 e Bumrto and Coke*From Caf:

O F F One Coupon Per Purchase
Ij NO CASH VALUE, *Trademnark of Coca Cola

Redeemn this coupon for 50e~
I off towards any Wild Pizza5O10e purchase at Saucv Noodle.

O1F F One Coupon Per Purchase
1
1IOCS AU
- - - - - - - - - - - - -

IRedeemnthis coupon for 301Z

off towards the purchase of a
1 Soup & Sandwich from any 1

1LUNCHROOMI1.. off er Expires Oct' 25 1985
One Coupon Per Purchase1 NO CASH VALUEI

--------------------- I

0 / Redeemn this coupon for
I UY ~15% off towards theI

I * ~ purchase of a 5 Selection
- V Deli Sandwich & Soup at

i -~A Lister Hall
I Monday-FridayI
I offer Expires Oct. 25, 1985

One Coupnon Pe-r Pu trchase

Alternative forum
by Roberta Franchuk

While the PC's partied at the
Agrcom this weekend, about 250
people gathered at Churchill
Square to attend another type of
convention.

The tirst annual Convention of
Alternative Voic es was held to unite
separate groups with concerns
about the goverrnment into one,
hopefully more powerful, forum.

In a bitter wind under beautifully
sunny skies, more than a dozen
speakers from various church, farm,
ssomen's, and labour organizations

spoke briefly about con<crrus that
they feel are being overlooked or
brushed off by the present provin-
cial goverrnient.

Groups sO( h as the Lubcon Lake
Indian Band, the Albe'rta Status of
Women Action Conmmittee, and
the Depressive Ilînesses Society
addressed subjects ranging from
after-s( hool daycare and the plight
of the family farm to depression
and the availability of genieric drugs.

The (oncern tforemnost on many
minds. though, was unemploy-
ment, with tarmers, building ira-

Bibliophile bagged
TORVNTO (CIUP) - A former
University of Toronto student, who
et his love of books get the better
of himi, has been sentenced to
seven days in jail for not reîurning
hundreds of libiiry books.

George [lia. a former Continu-
ing Studies student, was also placed
under probation, ordered to do
300 hours; of community work, and
to pay $3000.

Elia's case is believed 10 be the
first time in Canada that anyone has
been jailed for not returning over-
due books.

[lia. 48, registered ai U of T in
1981, and took out books from at
least five of ils libraries over the

next tour years.
During their investigation, the

police found 226 library books,
mostly on arc heology and Eastern
religion, worth about $13.000. Some
of the books were also f rom York
Univeisity.

Although [lia was blacklisted by
librarians at U of T, a slight misspell-
ing of his name when he re-
registered in 1984, allowed him to
gel a new tard.

U of T libra iao Robert Brandeis
equated [lia's actions wvith stealing
cars or television sets. "Il's plain
theft. It's really important that the
court has recognized the serious-
ness of this offence."

desmen, and students cited as
prime victims.

Caroline Nevin, VP Academic of
the U of A Students Union, spoke
"ýas a student, as a woman and as a
future competitor ini the job)
market," on the subject of
government funding of education.
Nevins advised the audience 10
"use the weapon the Tories think
they own. VOTE!"

The outlook'of the group was
generally positive. Many attending
wore dandelions, the sym bol of the
Association of Political Action
Committees, with the slogan,
"Dandelions Neyer Die".

Live performances of original
songs, Woody Cuthrie ballad, and
ani El Salvadoren solidarity song
opened the proceedings. The
speechs were followed by an
opporîunity to hear from the
"Igrassroots". Microphones were
placed in the crowd available to
anyone who wanted to speak. The
march to the Legislature followed.

The good humor of the gather-
ing was occasionally tinged with
frustration. When a blown fuse
caused a five minute disruption of
the microphones, a heckler from
the back of the crowd yelled, "Pay
your power bill."

Answered another man from the
front, I can't. l'm unemployed."

Industrial Design lives
by Dean Bennett

The U) of As Industrial Design
program s alive and well. Rumors
of the prograrru being cancelled
çan be laid t0 rest, much to the
relief of ils students.

"Il became irritating.' said 4th
year student Brian jenkins, "Id tell
people l'ni inlndustrial Design ancd
thev'cI sav 'No way, il's (eacU.

The 1984-85 sc hool year had been
a difficulî one for the Indlusîrial
Design program. A $90,000 budget
cut in the Faculty of Arts resulted in
only five of the program's eight
courses being offered.

in March of 1984, the Gateway
ran a story under the headline
"Design program and technicians
cancelled" and thus starteci the

rumors that persist 10 îhis day.
This school year. îhough. has the

Indusîrial Design department on
the rebound.

"Enrolîmient is healthy and the
students are enthusiasîk ."' said
Bruce Bent,. co-ordinator of the
lndcîstrial Design division. " Despite
the annual affliction of reduced
budgets. the program is still a viable
educational enîity."

Bentz's positive outlook is shared
by Art and Design department
Chairman Jorge [rascara.

The Art and Design deparîment
has a firmi commitment 10 the
Industrial trial Design program. At
present. Frascara is actively sîudy-
ing improvements to the program
which will take int account

Needl
extra $$

BECOME A TUTOR
If already on file, update

your listing by:
October 25,1985

Room 250 SUB 432-4266

design's role in new technologies.
The program has still not fully

recovered from the original $90,000
cut. Sessional professor Robert
Lederer and Benîz are still required
to teach two classes in the same
lime slot. Also, one senior level
course has yet to be reinstated and
the division still does not have a full
lime technician.

Industrial Design involves the
design of producîs to be manufac-
tured by industry for use as capital
goods or consumer products.

Duncan
Thorne

of the Edmon ton
journal wilI be gabbing
about investigative
reporting thurs. oct 17
at 4:30 pmn in rm. 032
SUB. If you want to
learn how to put
yourself in the know
c'mon down.

* ~ADVANCED> MED TECIIS [TO.
Emneruricy tved(laiSîii îdbv

Tradillilig ii F-irsi ,\îIdandî
(.P.R.

SEE OUR AD IN THE CLASSIFIED

EduRiwdI{ 2 Ï:lSECTI ON
16'\ ~\iPh. 4)3j4te iî
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Asbesta
continued from page 1
asbestos was present in the work-
shop noting the grey-beige dust
laying in cbunks about the heater
above her head, and sprinkling the
floor. She had samples tested, and
tbey were confirned as being 51
per cent chrysotile asbestos. Asbes-
tos content must be under 20 per
cent to be considered sale.

Vbe worksbop is particularly
dangerous because of the lack of
proper ventilation. Especially since
the students use solvents such as
turpentine, with poisonous fumes.
This was the subject of a student's
petition in 1983, but notbing was
done for tbem.

According to Ross, the two tiny
windows there created a draft that
wafted the asbestos int the air.

Concerned about the bazardous
environment of Workshop 111 and
ber own healtb, Ross made the
University aware of the situation.
She sued the Uiniversity, pressing
charges of common nuisance. She
claimed that the UJniversity sbould
bave inspected the worksbop, dis-
covered the loose asbestos in the
air, and protected the students from
undue exposure.

In the Small Claims Court, Ross
claimed thirteen actions, of $2000
eacb, totallying $26,000 in damages.
Her complaint was mental anguisb.

"Wben 1 tbink of the day 1 disco-
vered it was asbestos. i. sais Ross,
borrified, recalling ber nausea, loss
of coberence, loss of appetite and
dizziness. However, the court ruled
that these complaints were likely
caused by her perception of dang-
er, and panic rather than by asbes-
that these. complaints were ikely
actions as one. rnaking the total

ýs in Athabasca
amount too large for the smail
CIaims Court.

n court. Ross (representing ber-
self) bad to prove tbe act, cause,
and the damage, witb material evi-
dence. But sbe was unabletoprove
that there bad been asbestos in the
air at tbe time sbe was breatbing it.
Nor could sbe indicate tbe size and
amount of asbestos tbat may bave
been present.

Ross was unable to show the
results of tbe samples sbe had
taken. as sbe bad taken tbem witb-
out an officiai witness. No experts
would take the witness stand on
ber behaîf to state that the circum-
stances endangered the bealth of
the students.

The result was that her extensive
research on abestos in previous
similar cases was inadmissable evi-
dence. Sbe was not even allowed
to use the word 'ashestos'.

It was a joke," stated Ross.
Her abortive court case bas left

Ross frustrated. She is angered by
the apatbetic, patronizing reaction
of the University. Sbe was not taken
seriously, and was told that sbe was
"overreacting". "Nobody gave me
any support wbatsoever."

Tbat included ber former class-
mates, wbo were presumably also
in danger. Hundreds of students
must bave been exposed to tbis
asbestos over tbe last few years. But
no one wanted to get involved.
"It's almost as if 1 was invisible - a
if 1 didn't exist."

However, tbe efforts of Kettle
Ross bave not been totally in vain.
After bearing ber complaint, tbe
University, in January 1984, remov-
ed as mucb asbestos as possible
from the worksbop). Tbey covered

the asbestos-coated equipment in
order to prevent the ashestos f rom
mixing witb the air. The area is now
safe, as confirmed by Dick Der, tbe
Studio Technician, and Mr. PretL-
laff of the University Maintenance
Service.

Tbis dlean-up is a part of tbe
extensive maintenance program of
the university, said Pretzlaff.

Tbe program includes the remo-
val of bazards like asbestos, and tbe
renovation of dangerous areas of
tbe University. Tbe program began
four years ago, and will continue
for a few more years to come. It
involves continuai inspection and,
if necessary, remedial work.

Areas are given attention accord-
ing to priority system of the level of
potential bazards present. Certain
areas of the Biological Sciences, tbe
Home-Economic Sciences, and the
Dental-Pbarmacy buildings are
now being worked upon.

The renovations will make life
safer for futurt generations. But
tbe damage, if iere indeed bas
been any, to Z~oss bas already
been done.

It is impossible to calculate exact-
y tbe amount of asbestos Ross bas
been exposed to, or wbetber it will
result in illness. Sbe bas not yet suf-
fered any il effects. Sbe can only
bope tbat sbe does not contract an
asbestos-related disease in tbe
future.

Ross is understandably upset
about tbe wbole affair.

Commenting on tbe rigbt to a
sale working/studying environ-
ment, sbe said: "lt's sometbing s0
fundamental tbat it's taken for
granted."

CALGARY!noh in the heart of Downtown

visit our New Bar Restaurant
O'BRIEN'S

featuring Qctober's alternative entertainment with:
- 5 Rock Angels 15- 19 South Side Shuff le

8 -12 Club 21Lincoîns 22 -26 John Witmer & the Heat

For Reservations Cati Collect 264-0370

YORK HOTIEL
636 CENTRE STREET SOUTH, CALGARY

DRING THIS AD UPON CHEOKING IN AND RECEIVE
A FREE BREAKFAST NEXT MORNING.

MenCut-100
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AT THE JACK DANIEL DISTILLERY, you
can r:asr:e for yourself why our whiskey is so
uncommonly srnooth.I~ As soon as you sip the water we

r màâ9q use, you can tell it's pl
something special.
Thar's because ir flows,
pure and iron-free,
from a limestone

E

-- sp ning loca:ed deepunder the ground.
J- f-,0, -dAt JackIcDaniel

Distillery, we've used [his iron-free
water since our founder ser:ded here
in 1866. Once you try our whiskey,
we believe, you'Il know why we
always will.
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Famous for more than our Cînnamon Buns

Wednesday, October 16, 1985
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Hungry?
Food is flot generally a life-or-death issue for those of us in the

mainstreamn of Canadian life.
Unfortunately, that is flot the case for hundredý of millions of

people around the globe who must suffer the misery of chronic
malnourishment or face death by starvation.

WAorld Food Day, which just happens to be today, was started
five years ago on the occasion of the fortieth anniversary of the
United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO). It is
designed to raise awareness of the problems of food production
and especially distribution mainly as they affect third-world
countries.

One project to be held in Ottawa today will consist of
hundreds of high school students being divided into two groups,
with one group receiving a thin potato soup for lunch ancd the
otrter an extravagant gourmet feast.

The plan is that when the meal is served and the students
realize the disparities, they will begin to share.

Indeed, this small gesture seems to underline the entire prob-
lem: that the world can grow enough food to support present
population levels. However, no method has yet been devised to
solve the basic problem, which is the most needy nations cannot
afford to buy enough food to meet their short-term needs (so we
don't distribute enough to them), nor do they have the ability to
enact long-term solutions (partly because of cultural considera-
tions, our exploitation and their corrupt governments).

A whole host of exacerbating factors, such as bloated third-
world military spending, other types of corruption and the views
of some western politicians who muse out loud about food being
a strategic weapon (right Ronbo?) have ail contributed to the
agony.

The most concerted response (excuse the upcoming pun) lias
been mobilized by trendily compassionate rock stars in response
to the televising of wretched dyîng souls with f lies crawling over
their faces.

The problem is too massive and complex to be dealt with in this
tiny editorial, but 1 think the idea of those who have food learning
to share with those who do not, as the Ottawa high school
students will learn today, could go a long way towards finally
eradicating this grotesque violation of people's right to food.

Bill Doskocb

Psychic's head explodes
What will happen now that Don Getty is the premier of

Alberta? After consulting with the same psychic phenomenon
experts that regularly advise The National Eniquirer, The Cateway
predicts the following:
- Julian Koziak will not be premier of Alberta
- Mel Hurtig will not be premier of Alberta.
- the legislature will stave off an attempt to be annexed by West
Edmonton Mail but will still be referred to as "Pete's Palace."
- Pierre Trudeau will stili be behind every dip in the Alberta
eco nom y.
- the officiai automobile license plate colors of the province of
Alberta will be blue and orange.
- Wayne Gr--tzky will be famnous.
- there will be an election.
- there will still be some banks left in Alberta.
- a two-headed psychic omnisexual computer-whiz cancer-
curing long-lost child of Shirley MacLaine's wilI start dating
Brooke Shields, Michael Jackson and Don Cherry's dog, Blue
after a party at Robert Redford's financially-troubled ranch.

Oops. That last item is next week's lead story in the fnquirer.
Oh well. It sounded exciting at the time.

Suzette C. Chan

cL

E&ior ln Chief: Suzette C. Chan
News EdItm#: Bill Doskoch, Ann Grever
MatugingEdito: Mke Evans
Entertaiment klor: Dean Bennett
Spoits Edior:- Mark Spector
Photo Ecritor: Bill St, John
CIJP Edkor: Denise Whalen
Pmducdio Editor: Cindy Rozeboomn
AdvedhWni:Tom Wright

Israeli irreverence
1 can't bel[p but admrirte the caritature sbown in

The (C.îi'svv issue of 0t t. 8. 1985. It was a pic utre
wortb a tbousand ssorcts, One tsraeli pilot to another
after thes have bombed the PLO office in Tunisia -
'I've still got a quarter of a tank - want to try for

tbe PLO offi ce in London?". Rottb the picture antd the
dialogue give a truc definîtion of the tsrealî mentalîtv
and show the regard thes bave for international sove-
reignîty and civil bebaviour.

Who knows: maybe they will make it to London
next tinîe, tor even WAashington, but witb a littte belp
from Unt le Sam, of COuirsc'.I1 know it is a long way to
WAashington, but a VsbîteFHouse reception in their
bonor nugbt jiuist makc' il sorthwhile ant ifthosteci hy
Mir. Re'aganu himsc'lf. ssould mnake' th' trip almos't
irresîstable.

Salab Musa

Far, far away
Dear Fcitcir:

R>'ý Grant Draper's letter in the Oct. 8 Gateway,
1 agre'c'tbat "Stuclents 'Coutin il Representatives art'

t ompt'lli'i I. o t o Ls t beir efforts, n matters wb t b
cliiu 'I lsaffit( t sîciclnts I t ovsovni, t failt tt) se bovs
thbe SOLItb \fi itan itution dire>(t ile>ifft(imc'(,as a
stitînrit rn Ginionton. bt)rn (f \\ as ,ne Grizks anti
tbn %lordet (ai Rit bler Fain ('lt[).1 be tragntls of Biafra
lii flot tdire( tIs ,îllî'ît me. The f tbiotinf amine îtoes

001 titre( tIs iftet it c, nor tbe posi iî t ata
greaturirine in tbt'nortbern rî pirit ns of Nigeri.

UA bat gr's on t> tht' stuJderrt c cnt il c baiinbî'rs of
tbîs Lninîs rsîts bas absolutels rio bearrigut> Pt c'sirb'îîit
Botb.i s a( tiorîs. Dis>( ussing then Soth bfric an situa-
tion in Stridc'nts' Cturncil vou Ici bt'a c(cnpltew.astt'
of time. t be plat e for sucb a (dis( ussion would lie in
the Polir» ai Scient e clepariment tor at the Interna-
titonal Sttitent Centre.

Suc b ac tion as Mr. Draper aclsotates wouiut be
purt'ly sý rnbolic indl i rcalty tltubt very mucb if Presi-
dent Botha vuld i eally gis>' a tlacri about symbois in
some frozen t ity 10,000 miles away.

Yours truly
jim Maxwell
Grad Studies

PS. Now if tbh' S. U. had a million strong army
staioedinMozambique, that would be different.

Grindi Ga teway debate
AN OPLN t1[ITER TO MR. ROB SPLANE:
Mr. Rob Spiane, the VP inance and Administra-

tion e>e ted by the stuclents, bad a letter printed in
The Gatt'way of Oc tober 10.

t bc lic'eattit' ha> kgrounid s net essary. at present

c~s7 I k>& 0u3 1- 2~,e&b~t Lnok*

there is a question as to whetber or flot The Gritc
should rec ive Students Union funding. 1 hope to
ignore my own personal biases in this letter and con-
centrate instead on the statistics Mr. Spiane presented
ini bis letter and the manner in which he presented
them.

Firstly, Mr. Splane. in your second last paragraph
you make a comparison between an SU grant to The
Crind and a subsidization of The Gateway. t am flot an
economics major but 1 believe a grant and a subsidv
are two completely different things. Furtbermore, in
your statistics, 1 sec The Gateway receives $18,514 in
grants this year. 1 arn unaware of the percentage of SU
contribution to this figure, but it appears to me that
by adding the grants and the subsidy The Gateway is
receiving over $19,000 this year from the same routes
that The Grincd s receiving nil. Your $2,000 figure for a
grantThe Criot] received is a year old and cannot be
compared to tbîs vear's statistit s (or do you forget that
ast yeat The Cateway also received grants and bad a
deficit? I agaiîn empbasize the fact that The Crin>] bas
received no SU funding this year. Simple division of
$19.000 and $0 proves that 1) The Grind gets Iess than
The (.atevvay ani 2'l The Cateway gets a beck of a lot
more than Thre (ritid.

Setondly, Mr. Splane. your comparison of 1985
statîstits to 1984 statisti> s is sirnply inexcusable. You
çlaim Th(',Grîrîd ret eive'd four times as mu( bhfll0fly
from the SL but, wbhenI1 look at the figuîres yon
present, 1,),t '.tar Tht' (daeway received a $7,318 sub-
ssil- coser tht ee tîn«sJasmut bas The GCrin>] attorti-
ing to )tir l1i i. I \SO, sou efer to tiis amounit 1985
-$598,. 19814 -57,3181 as a subsidv wbe , n fa( t t l s a

det n tl. 1 1as e 0m) g deagainst The G(atewv n or do 1
( tri z iuit n fo'r i t his tiefit tl -ile.tris ml c ompared to
t1V () Usral It S'litl do)t ti(triti( t/e sOnI, M'r. Spaane,
on sou> tat k ()f re'gard l tr the statistit s you support

Tils , Mi. Splanie, vou refer to a" 'Grînd Referen-
thon'' and t(îmniert ithat sou ''fint l tabsurd that any
club (art onisider iself better than the others by
entrent bing thte support gîven tl by counicîl into the
constitution.'' I must temind you that the SU constitu-
tion guarantees the rigbts of the students to decide
D[MOCRA1ICALLY wbetber they wish to support
any t ILII) rnionetarity tbrough their Students Union.
Tbe ''Gri,îdRe'etti' may be another one of
Floyd Flodgins' garncs but, Mr. Splane, it is bis consti-
tution.il rîgbt to ',ursut' this matter.

Finalt\, Mi. SpIane. t must c riticize your final state-
ment: ''I v. ish petople at The Grîndi would at teast
attemtpt to plaice faîtts iti their -news items.'' 1) As I
bave attempted to show in the body of this letter, you
sbould follovv your own advice and get your facts
straigbt; 2)/t do rdot believe tl s your plate as a repre-
sentative of our Stuclents Union to offer your editorial
opiniont on ainy natter until tl s resolved; and 3) 1
submit, tbat on the basis of your gross negligence in
writîng your letter and the incompetente yocî bave

Letters cont. on page 5

Wednesday, October 16, 1985

Traditions in Aiberta politics
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displayed in said letter, that you should resign your
position as VP Finance and Administration and allow
the students to make another choîce for our obvious
electoral error. If you choose to ignore this advice, I
must remind you of the alternative: the students of
this institution have the right to exercise recaîl and 1
hope we will.

Yours critically
Richard Liukko

Arts Il

Heul Debate Il
The letter f rom Rod Olstad in the October 8 issue of

The Cateway in response to my previous letter brings
up another significant point. Rod bas a problem witb
evangelists using the concept of bell to scare people
into converting to Christianitv. He makes a very valid
point. Tbe fear of bell is flot a very bigb motivation for
becoming a Cbristian, and bas been exploited. But
wbere did tbis idea come from in the first place?

Wbat kind of a sick and twisted mind could come
up with sucb an evil scbeme? Exactly tbe same mind
that provides us witb tbe greatest moral teacbirig of
the last millenium, if not of ail time. How could one
person talk about loving others as you love yourself,
wbile at the same time talk about punisbing some
people witb a painful and solitary torture forever?

Here is tbe (rux of the problem. WVe venerate
Christ as a great moral teacber, saint, martyr, or some
kind of bero; vet we try to ignore mubh of wbat be
taugbt. Tbis man Cbrist (because of wbom we cele-
brate Cbristmas and Easter, from wbom we calculate
tbe year of our Lord" 1985, and for wbom we cele-

brate Sundays as a boliday) taugbt about bell, and
about denying ourselves, an(J about being 'born
again.' Most of us lke some of bis teacbings, but...

1 say, either take the wbole package or flot at ail.
Tbe exclusive interview in The Gateway a few weeks
back witb Eugene Chaney pointed out beautifully
wbat we tbink about people who claim to be God's
son. Tbey are amusing as long as tbey arent burting
anyone. To be on the safe side, thougb, we would

rather that they be locked up or far away. But why
don't we think of Jesus like that? He made some more
outrageous dlaims than Eugene did. Why do we then
venerate him: why do we even remember him?

1 believe he wasn't crazy, but was who he said he
was--the Son of God. As such, he deserves to be
listened to. So 1 believe in heli. 1 also believe in
everything else he taught because of who he was.

To Rod, 1 would say that teachings on hell have
been over-emphasized. The emphasis should be on
the fact that Jesus provides a way for us to escape hell.
And Rod, 'm sorry to say that he claims to be the only
way to escape. You check out John 14:6. See if you
can figure out what he is saying there if it isn't that he
s the exclusive way to God. It doesn't appear to me to
be just an evangelisr's gimmick, but a statement from
God's own son.

ion Arnold
Education Il

Food f or thought
Dear Graeme Wbamond

Re: your article of Oct. 3, 1985
I'm sorry to read you are 'still starvin" but if you

rely on protein for your main source of "daily
energy" you will stay that way.

Protein supplies only 10-20% of the daily calories,
while carbohydrates and fats make up the balance by
contributing 50-60'X, and 30-40% respectively. Using
protein for a source of energy is unbealthy, too. It
may lead to a buildup of acetone bodies (acidic com-
pou nds) in the blood.

Please inform your readers that it s the carboby-
drate in the diet that is the main soure of energy.

Tbank you.
Barb Reinelt

Home Economics IV

Letters to the editor should be no more than 250
words long, typed (or at least neatly wr ten), and
include the writer's name and program to be printed.
The Gateway reserves the right to edit for libel and
length.

E mploymentI Opportunities
External Commissioner
- Assists the Vice-President Exiernal
Affairs in the investigation of problems
relating to the funding of the University
and its effects on students' and
accessibility of post-secondary
education, and specifically the effects
on tuition fees, student aid, and
differential fees on accessibility.
- Assists the Vice-President External
Affairs in the organization the
implementation of programmes
designed to combat these problems, as
well as promotes a high level of student
awareness of these problems and
programmes.
- Serves as a member of the External
Affairs Board, and Students' Councîl.
Remuneration: $300 per Month

Chief Returning Officer
Responsibilities:
- Performs the duties normally
required by a Chief Returning Officer
(staff recruitment and hiring,
organization of polis, oversees counting
procedures, etc).
- Conducts elections in accordance
with Bylaw 300 and 350 for such
election or referenda as designated by
Students' Council.
- Act as arbitrator in any dispute
arising during the course of an
election/Ireferendum.
Qualifications:
- Must possess excellent
organizational and administrative skills.
- Familiarity with previous Students'
Union elections a definite asset.
Remuneration: As per Schedule
Established October, 1984

Term of Office For Both Positions: 1 November 1985 to 30 April 1986
Deadline For Applications: Friday, 18 October 1985,4:00 p.m.
For applications and/or information, please contact the Students' Union Executive
Offices, 259 Students' Union Building (8:00 a.m. - 12 Noon, 1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.).

Proudly Presents

B Nick Danger

Appearung Next Week
Millions

* er2pormo Innr2on he
10620-82 A9enue Ph. 433-9411

*1
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

15% to 5W
1 i fflln-r . ') Aiv,. .i ma [Whta
i'JuuJoJ- o I#Wvenue ine7Pve., -UIIIri Vu *l>

Monday - Saturday 9:30 - 5:30, Thursday tili 9

%OFF

Wednesday, October 16, 198,5

Store-Wide Sale
ai

BJARNE'S BOOKS
Now in Progress

-Specials at: $1 .98, 2.98 4.98
& 6.98
(new tities added every day)

History, Literature,
Cookbooks, etc., etc.
- Selected Inventory

Students' Orientation
Services

requires a
ASOCIATE DIRECTOR

responsîbilities include:
- making recommendations on the recruitment, maintenance,
training, and evaluation of leaders of the Advisory Board.
- making recommendations on seminar content and format to the
Advisory Board
- assisting the Director with general program administration.
- member of SORSE Advisory Board
Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) is a large student volunteer-
based orientation programme. The advertised positions demand
interested, enthusiastic, and dedicated individuals with flexîbi.
schedules. Experience with orientation is a definite asset, but flot
essential.
The term of off ice will be approximately one year. The position of the
Associate Director is part-time for the winter months, and fulI-time
over the summer months.
Successful candidates must be registered in the equivalent of at least
one full year course for credit during the Winter Session of their term
of off ice, and must be full Students' Union members.
Further information may be obtained f rom the SORSE office.
A letter of applicaiton and a detailed resume should be submitted to:
CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Committee
Room 238B
Students' Union Building
Phone: 432-5319
Deadline for Application: October 29,1985

quom 1



make friends and-
Selzerowslki beleves1

no listing rifts antong yc
convention for ber was'
social as weil as a poli
..the party is open. No r
you supported, people ï
willing ta talk."

Mike Nickel, SU presi
thero as a Getty supporte

career.-moves.
"4thero are ported Getty because Ggtty Was,ýoutW». The the onlt canddate to take tiffie out
; 'kind of a to àtnswer a SU questlonaire ho and

tical event Gayle Morris, P Eternal, had sent;
natter who out toAai the candidates. Nickel
are aiways once again stressed h. was there as

an individual not representing the
ident, was Students Union.
er. Ho sup-

sional social dYiflit Mafly are U cf K
studerits.1

What else sepatatea the 1bê4y
Trory> or the youth deiate; from
bis or her middéaged oeurtetpart?'

Generaily theyr wererrmote ener-
getic ai the convention. the youth
deegates provide4 mùudcf, the
hoopla. Perhaps beirngsuru >wded
bytheir fellow baby Torys enabled
themn to let loose.

The youth delegate also seemied
to Ibe the most committed to his
candidate. James Heedan,>1 was.a
Getty supporter out on the f bar
Sunday twisting a tew. Hesaid "the
hardest group to convert were the
youth." Heedan was supporting
Getty because "Getty knows how
ta use the Heritage Trust fund...
for things like scbolarships, and
Getty plans to review the loan

Nevertheless the youth delegates
were the toast bitter about a Ioss.
Robert Spane. VP Finance, who xr
wasa Gettydelegate at theconven- -

tion said A the youth delegates à
were close and he had supporters
of the <Aber candidates crying on
Mi shoulder after Getty's win on
Sunday. "The tougbest choice for
Ghitter supporters was whether to
faillow their leader or support
Getty. A lot were tomn."

Splane said be supported Getty
because " he said he would be
happy te look at the funding of the
uriversity and look at where the
Mtney is going." Getty is- also a
"4"miy f riend-and a good guy."

Greg Mclean, former VP Finance
ofthe U of A (1983-84) was a Koziak
supporter at the convention.
McLean had met ail tbree men and
found in his experience, Kosiak to
be very helpful.

"As VP Finance, working in the
Sudents Union, we- had to deal
wltb Dick Johnson who was a tough
son of a bitch. Someonc suggested
we approacb Kozia1c who was the
MLA of -the area and within a week
things were arranged."

Mckean believes it is a good
career move to support Getty" but
I made my decimun on my own
judgement.. . Getty is the estab-
lishment candidate. He had aile-
nated and hurt a lot of people dur-
ing bis campaign. . . 1 tIiink ho
chose the wrong people to run his
campaign."

Frances Roche, the youth co-
ordinator for the Koziak campaign
said Koziak was a candidate who

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION

CO.
8217 - 112 SIL

433-1645
Collge Plaza

" prescriptions filled
" Ions duplication
" repair service
" fine frames
" quakiy sunglasses
*,contact lenses

*Expert cosmelc
opftcal advlc,

FCULTY 0Fe S CIENCE
November 18, 19,28 & 29.

Ail Departments
FACULTY 0F ARTS

November 12113,21 & 22

Som bouncy IKoib& spout-es- d"tink"he'D t ~get govemnienijobs?

ANY WAY YOU- SERVE Il

DINWOODIE LOUNGE, 2nd floor SUB
Phone 432-2048

Tickets are available tram SUB Box Office (432-5145) and varlous club members.
Note: These cabarets are open to U of A students, staff and guests.

NEW: DESIGNATED DRIVERS' PROGRAM. Absolutely no minors admitted.
Age ID required.

A

Rock

The Tim
Feehan.

UESEC
resents a

Ltober Fest
wlth

IA~

and
guests

Dber 25 8:00 pm

The Uof A
Rowing Club

presents
Paul
Janz
C"I Go to
Pieces"'l)

wlth guests
Airwave

Saturday October 26 8:00,p.m.
Weguéuor.eober wlusw

E

UNIQUE.



OP-EN 7.DAV

824-I04 STREET'

QUALUTV AND SATISFACTýION-

Reading Week ln
MEXIL!O
*FEB3RUARY -15-23
0 9 Days/8 Nights in Mazatian
0 Return Airfare
0 Accomv-modation and Transfers
0 Travel Cuts Representative in

Mexico w
0FROM S609.00 QUAD FB

Plus $45.00 service charge & taxes *7D
0 RetL
0 ACC(
0 FRO

ahe Sun

tuait
RUARY 16-22
iys/6 Nights in Waikiki
.rn Airfare
Dmmodation and Transfers
)M,$699.OO QUAD

Plus departure tax

BOOK EARLYI SEATS LIMITEDI

IMAFLOOSe432259:'



bLupidly, Wideha ayed nto trhe nanos tr nd
o ils eneries. The Martiuess, a. tout and p sy

ruffian with a hlstory of cruelty and sadism e
towards his familv, came out of the trial with, d op
public ympathies and a verdict of'not guitty'
The Marquess was seenas a dstraught fatheri î
trying te protect his young son from the to a c
corruption of a vile older pedophile, while h jal 2
Wlde endured two mre trials bforef inal ly f h
being convicted for a terrn of two yÉars hard w
labour. -t(e

The very wit that had made Wilde the k Pei
charrn of London's salons, arnd one of the r w
wortdi's leadirig poets was aise Nis greatest t ncy

v hiderance. Ashis wit-had earriedhim many d i~n
eriemies, and had hôcked tee murh ofEng- -

tish polite society, his wit had aIse blinded i r
him te the harsh realities of the courtroom. ide
Where other men would have been more t ou
cautious and have tried te ,earn the jury's e's
respect and sympathy, Wilde treated the S taentire trial as some perverse intellectual 1iiidc
exercise and launched into wittidism alter wit- i' scai
ticism while en the stand. Unfortursately, the t s sp
jury was flot as educated and urbane as the to ep
friends that Oscar Wilde was iused te enter.- ç

-tairiing with his wit, and the jury toek Wilde's
statements at face value. Wilde's testimony, n fli~
outrageous, cutting and often impieus, Savi
coupled with the testimeny (enhanced by tior
bribes from Queensbury and the prosecu-- oer
tien) of a serles oftotughs' and maie presti- ks (i:
jutes damned Wilde He neyer stood a intg
'hansce. re c

SAfter, bis arrest immendiateIy fellowing Nis aftE
ditastrotis suit agafist Queensbury, Wi d em
had ample epportunity te esca pe. The2
friends ef his who had pested bis bail were thE
more thari willing to lose those funds tc, OS
ertsure WiIde's safety in France, but Wilde of(
refused to leave the country. He sat out twe a nse'
trials, and the subsequent jail term wîth a ir Iv
steic calm. ness

But why? Why did Oscar se persistantly den
chase his destiny? Why did he se decidedly defE

*senitence himself te the humilatien of the idE

Gommlfttee on Sexual Harassmient
- Requires: 1 Alternate Female Undergraduate Mmber
either aone Year term te the end of June, 1986 or ath eyei
the end ef June, 1988:(Please SPecify term sought).
- Purpose of the Committee:laW
(1) To encourage and coordinate an education ind ay
programme in cooperation wit the Associaiton et the \cade
the Non-Academic Staff Association, the Students Union
Graduate Students' Association and through these fa r main
student groups, with other concerned campus organi ations
(2) To investigate complaints of aexuai harassment at e Uni
Aberta;
(3) To refer the resuits ef its investigations te the app opriati
grievance, or disciplinary body on campus -or te Ieg I1 authe
Campus when warranted;
(4) To forward to the Presicfert ail confidential maf 'ýrs .
(5) To report to the President at least annually.
- Alternate commitee tfembers do net attend coniiittee it
during the year se tte tUme commitmnent is not dema ing, bL
asked te serve on an assessrnent or invesigative panýI once
a year.
Deadfin. For Applications: 4:00 p.m., Friclay, 18 Octobýr i198,
For Applications and Information, Contact the Sldenti
Executive Offices, Room 259 Students' Union Building;,(SUS)
Noon, 1:00 te, 4:30 p.m.)
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on
medium or large pizza
Eat ln, Take Out, çir Delivery

For the months of Septe.nber& Ociober

*Add $3.50 for delivery.

FITNES
Get it., at HUB MalI's Image Aw% ens
workshop, Saturday Novemnber* 9th, 11:00 -
2:00. Whatever your style, our specialists
can help yourmake the most of it- and it's
completely free!
SIGN UP AT HUB OFFICE
9106 HUB MALL, MON-FRI
And as k about our other free siminars!.

HUB A MALL
vm 12IO*bhtnM OACMq

mmm6%
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EYE
EXAMINATIONS

ARANED

SOFT CONTACT NOWLENSSALE . 1çsi'O $6900LENSSALEALL FITTING FEES INCLUDED
II you've ever wanted ta wear contact lenses, here'syour opportunity!
These first quality soft contact lenses are super comffortable, simple
and safe ta wear.
Second pair can be tinted for only $20.00 per lens or Ieft in stock with us
for future replacements prescription changes at no extra charge.r

We want to give you the opportunity for an excellent eye care
programme at a reasonable cost.
Bing us your prescription (or ask us ta arrange an eye examination)
and be expSrty fited by our qualified staff. You'l be surprnsed how c
qulckly yau can adapt ta wearing soft contact lenses!

EX TENOIED WEAR I UL c
--q

- -- _ _ _ r - -- , ý, qlw glu -Ibnm

CONTACT LENS- 21-9009
SALE LIMITED TIME OFFER

A Depoout WB hm m", oohi untU you have hadyour eyoeexamilned.

Cam pusEye Contier
l111-51-87 Ave.' 432-1 372

Studient
Ombudlsman

Servceq 3
NEED HELP?l

Consuft the Ombudsman..
0 if ou require information or assistance in appealing a grade, an academic

deciio, or an admision decision, etc.

e f you Mde that you have been unfairfy or inequltabiy treated byea Unieraly or
StUden' Union emp4ome

e ffyou consideryourselfthe victim ot dscrination orunfairtretmetbasedon
race nationalor ethnic oriin, color, religionsexm mnaIorph>yJcaldlsbiiyor

0 f you are unsure about which Universiy poficiea& proceduvres or regulations
app4' to your situation.

0 if you want adcc on any other Universly reled matter.

ROOM 272, SUB
432-4689 (24 hrs.)

Paul Alpern
Office hours
M.W.F. 9-10
T.R. 10-2

J. Shah Pemberto'n
Office hours
M.T.F. 1-2:30
W. 5-6
R.1 2-1:30

If you are unable to meet during these hours
leave a message ta set-up a convenient time.

j'

1



The utam: no f li r re or sowiýh

The Blasters deéliv er
The- Blasters gig was, hdt shit dad. Sizzle,
sizzle.1

Claude Bessy, liner note
'The Blasters, Over There

That was written over tbree years ago
about an especially steamy Blaster's perfor-
mance; it's nice to see that the band bas flot
Iost any of the fireor soul of their earlier days.

Friday evening at SUB, the Blasters deli-
vered with their brand of American saving
grace roots rock n roll. By cornbining the
basic elements of blues and country (which
are really the same product in different
packages) with sun session rock, theBlaster's
blew the balcony off the theatre.

It took the audience a surprisingly long.
wbile to get the feel for the show, but when
they finally did the Blaters were made wel-
corne. Dancing on the stage and in the aisles
was the rule for the evening.

The show was composed of -the Blasters
standard. material ("Marie Marie", "H-elp
You Dream"), 'fifties classics ("High School
Confidential", "Daddy Rolling Stone") and a
seemingly neverending string of blues and
rural classics. It was difficult to decipher the
originals from obscure oldies because of the
emotion and grit put into every son g; aIl had
the freshness of being played for the first,
time.

Interview - Carol Horowitz

The highpoint of the, show came when
saxapbonist Lee Allen joined the band an
hour into their ninety minute set; this hot
daddy of the brass weapon of love added yet
another dimension to an alreadysatisfying
performance.

Also deserving of special note> was the
piano of Gene Taylor; when the spotlight
coavered hlm you knew you were witnessing
a player raised on The Killer, Jerry Lee Lewis.

If anything negative has to be said about
the Blasters, it would be Phil Alvin's constant
streamn of dedications. After years-on the
rcxad, Alvin should realize that every song-
does flot have to be sent out to Hank Willi-
ams, T-Bone Walker, Wolfman Jack of "al
night coffee shops";

Openîng the show was Vancouver's
Rckin Edsels. The band performed a com-
fortable, tight set highlighted by the vocal
range ot Iiarejoe James; Jamfes's voice lies
somnewhere between George Jones and The
Big Bopper. The Edsels are deeply rooted in
real country music and for one wili be look-
ing forward to hearing more from them.

A special thank-you and congratulations
should go out to Stewart, Don and everyone
else at CJSR for putting on this show. The
Blasters capped a busy week for the station
(Chris and Cosey last Saturday, Tupelo Chain
Sex on Wednesday) and it came off witbout a
hitch. Take a bow, 'JSR.

mrles-"balle
de~

Thursday, C
8:00 p.m. Juble

Tickets at ail B,
Charge by phoi

$1.00 Off For U
fimit of 2 ticket.

etS jaz UPCOMING SU.
réa! peatcng of the Heresy Of àUmd

Arfistic Director: frm4swYorkc
GenevieDAVID MESENIBRING

TWELFTH NIGKT
By Vancouver% Arts Club
SUB Theatre, &W00 . Novemnber 21

ANNA WYMAN
DANCE THEATRE
SUB Theatre., Novemfber 23

H4UMAN STrEps
)rtober 17 Jaury2 & 24, Mil

».Auditorium THE PHILIP
ASS Outîets GLASS ENSEMBLE
ne 451-8000 Jubitee Auditorium, April 24.

0f A Students Presuted by The U. of A Students Union,
ispe student) Ticket$ for an1 showMs are at ail BASS outiets.

Charge-by-phione: 451 -8oÔ0

~1P,~YdJane Siberry

Happy homecoming
by Suzette C. Chan

By the end of this year, dancer Carol
Horowitz will have bad at Ieast twu happy
homecomings -in two different cîties.

After being shaken up by the earthquake
in Mexico last month, H-orowitz and Les
Ballets Jazz de Moritreal, wbich she dances
for, bad to retum to Montreal before they
cou Id perform even once.

Tomorrow night, Horowitz will be coming
back to the city she was raîsed in - under
mucb iess extenuating circumstances.

"At the beginning, 1 tbought it would be
no big deal," she said. "But 1, don't know
who'll be there... l'm getting pretty nervous."

Horowitz spent mo5à of ber life in Edmon-
ton, studying dance for ten years before
moving to Montreal in 1979.

I was in grade twelve wben I left." That
was the year ber father, Myer, became presi-
dent of the University of Alberta. But the
aspiring dancer bad left before bis appoint-
ment ceremony. I missed the wbole tbing."

Wbile down east, Horowitz found a job
witb a community dance troupe in Ontario
but discovered the number of dance jobs in
Montreal were scarce.

Montreal was facing a luil in the dansce
scene after a flurry in the 70s.

"There was flot a lot of money in Mont-
real. There was somne work witb new cho-
reographers but often tbey didn't pay. It's abard business ... you can get sick of it."

Consequently, Horowitz decided to quit
dancing in the summer of 1984, To sustain
berself, she taugbt dance, did some contract
work and enrolled in university. However,
she couldn't resist a job offerfrori' LBI and is
reluctant to speculate on the future of ber
career.

I tbink my parents wouîd feel' more
relaxed if I were in sometbing more stable,"
she said.

Horowitz saîd she did not have clear
career asprirations as a child altbougb she
vaguely remember s an early desire to
become a doctor..

. I would neyer admit tto classmates] that I
was dancing. I didn't tell anyone. I don't
know why it was like that."

Possibly nagging at ber was ber perception
that Canadians sometimes feel art and cul-
ture are "frivolous" perks of civilization.

"'One tbing about IBJ is that it's a cultural
ambassador. At home, tbey don't feel it's tbat
imnportant, but Canada gets a good name
[through overseas tours]."

She said it was "kind of sad" comparing
the earnings of a dancer wbo bas trained 14
years to those of a doctor wbo bas trained
five years.

H-orowitz said sbe would like dancers to
be as respected and supported financiaîly as
tbey are in the Soviet Union "but I'm not
saying I would want to .be in a communist
country."

LB) has already garnered the respect of its
fans in Canada and overseas by presenting
entertaining, atbletic shows.

"A lot of dancers and choreographers feel
they bave to be real dramnatic to get the point
across," she saici about criticismn that mucb
mo>demn dance is too abstract.

The 181 repetoîre is very accessible and
eritertaining. We're not asking people to
tbink A the time."

Edmontonians are already indîcating wbat
tbey may tbunk of- Les Ballets jazz. The ônie
performance only show on Tbursday is on its
way to beîng-a crowded homecoming affair.

M

SUB THEATRE,
November 6

7-.00 o.m.
E I .~

EPERTORY DANCE COMPANY OF CANAD

SUB Theatre, 8:00 p.m.
November 7 & 8

ANDRI]

A Great Artsts presentation
Shoctor Theatre 8:00 p.m.November -7 & 8,

- I
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by Rosi CaniVi finals here in Edmonton. HIe mfust havé
The Woden Bearssoccer teani When the foundation is weak who stuck bisi

received a major setback las: week- the structure coiapses, and that is stop the leait
end in their plans to capture their èxa&,,lywhahappenediothte Bears fense containE
first CWUAA titie sinoe 1981. AI- againist the 1-Birds on Evdayç farmer's sock'
berta los both games of their coas- As it was, the Bears camne unstuck ht was A lor
tai road swing, 4-1 Friday to UBC, in the second half against UBC, giv- in Victoria, ar
and 2-1 Saurday to tJVic. irlg up three goals without a reply. to the man w

Going into Vancouver, the Bears Quite a contr-ast to the flrst forty formance. As
were undefeated in fîve starts and minutes Which saw Aberta grab an ing later state
ranked third in the counttry. Unfor- early Iead throtigh a Frank Sàperito our head, es
tunately, they were forced to leave goal. Craig McKenr
behind f ive key. players: Robbie , UBC go: onlevel teris jus: three tyre (both robl
Biro and Nick Parkinson due to minutes froni the interval and neyer round team jp
injuries, and SàI Cammarata, Vince toç,ked back. Bear's top
Reda, and Peteîy Snyder who ail For goalkeeper David H-ughes it notched bis f(
had commitments wth the Ital was the longes: afternoon that he teenth minute

Canadians in the national club team has ever spent in a Bears unlform. up.

Free Fees put onhol
by Mark Spector

The Ahletics department had
encountered a snag in theur plan to
give away a freetu.ition a: both of
this weekerid's hockey gam 1es
agains: the UBC Thunderbirds.

The Alberta Provincial Gaming
Commission, wlio is in charge of
cegulating fundrasiers such as lot-
teries, bingos, and casinos, has sug-
ges:ed tha: Athietics spend more
tume refining the scheme before
implemen:ing it at a U of A sports
event.

The giveaway, which' Athletics
had planned to unveit at the Bear's
season opening series Oct. 18th
and 19h, would see one fan r, whois
a curren: U of A student receive
bis or ber 1985-86 win:er session
tuition (int.luding s:udents' union,
athletic board. and bealth services),
comptetely paid for by Athletics.

Up untit tast Tbursday, Atbletics
was very optimiîstic about holding
the draw this weekend.

"We had the plans set, and the
ads made up," says Director of
Marketing and Public Relationsý
Date SchuIha. "But the Gaming
Commission told Seady <Chairaian

of Athletics Bob Steadward) that
we should further review the situa-
tion. 'It needis to be comptetely
refined ta the point where we have
taken every possibili:y into account
(to avoid any disputes or ineligible
winners>."

-"We're. hoping to do this more
than just once,"' explains Schulha,
"sa we decided ta, wait until we
have the (Gaming) Commission's
approvat."

A:hlttcs now plans to have the
promotion during the series when
the Bears take on the Manitoba
Bisons-on Nov. lStb and * Gth.

Ai:hough the f ree fees were dlef-
initely the hilite on this weekend
that sees no less than seven games
held by U of A teanis, a good time
will be held by ail who attend none
the less.

Athletics witl hold a beer gardens
a: noon in the Butterdomne two
bours before kickoff, as the Dinos
and 300-plus fans come north for a
possible preview of the W.l.F.L.
final on Nov. l5th or-16th. The
Dînos wilrnake it there anyway.

Weather permitting, parachuters
,À?ill deliver the gamebail a: 2:00

éfelt like the littIe boy
ithumb in the dam tô
ks, but the Bears' de-
ned more holes than a
ýs on thîs Frîday.
ýnothing on Saturday
nd Alberta responded
with an inspîred per-
,s weeper Sean Flem-
td, "We played over
espe-ially midfielders
iney and Danny Mchi'.
>kies). It wals a grea: àtt
performance."
)striker Hanjoo Kim
Eourth goal in the fif-
teto put the Bears one

pm, and the Spaghet ti Facfory-is
sponsoring a haiftime spakhetti
inhaling contest. Also, a Cheer for
Beer (by any other nan-e, on
request of the ALCB) wiil be in
eff ec, so the loudest group of fans
will tote home a few cases.

After the game, Lister residents
sbould head back to The Ship for a
pos:gamne party with the players
and coaches.

SSo even :hougb the f ree tuition
has been postponed, for the f irs:
time in recent memory the U of A is
offernng some sidelites to one of
their sports events. Now if onfly the
fans could do their part.

And-if that doesn't do it for you,
tbink of this possibili:y: What if 350
Calgarians show up a: Varsity Sta-
dîumn on Saurday, outnumber the
Bear fans, cheer their Dinos on to
victory, and head back home drink-
ing aIl of our beer. Wouidn't th-at
speak weil a: the conterence table
when Steadward applies for those
tuitions for U of A *spors fans?

Yeu bet.

National fono. DdéhMnedaol.e

Z' CMUnan Careers
mn Defence Science

NadogWI lenve lus aon euing rermc for gradiais hted i civilia cr
i scffiRc , m 1maiAadde klopmnhsocial or stuecmmc .land ina operationa

Anvoxi Apmneywodike of the550 Dekance SckdcmswhINon M l Ddence
hm aahuacecidigs dqF fh speaaaion tft

* oosm Sdeoe

or Honeu3 i Khor degres im

Rscnitciuwfff be 1sldng >yur campu poco to beiuclew gradmu forlixDefrnceScientist
poitioeuTo *nd cmoit whc hiemwill bc hIwMandi how to çply, contact >imr
cemu pblmxmoe aceor adfrcSs >wr lnqulrlcto:

fiec eaiibues Oc
Dhrtoe e knoe Scienti Pcrwomd PRogramu
NaioaiDe SHoedmm
Ottauwà. omdo > A 09(2
TekPhOnÇ-t(613) 995-6906

Na*oalDdieioe b Canada?

of the opening haîf, but unfortu-
natety, Alberta rnissed several
golden opportunîies ta put their
opponents away.

These missed chances, as always,
came back to haunt the Bears. UVic
tied the match up on the hour, and
with only ten minutes remalnirig to
play, former national team mertber
Simon Keith found the net. with .
f ree kick from the eighteen yard
line.

It was a cruel break indeed, as
this was one game i .which Alberta
deserved a better fate.

That banner raising ceremony
las: week before the lets game was
qulte a show. It'ssgare a great wayto
kickoff the season - maybe they
shouid -devise a way where -every-
one could have one. Imagine the

Oilers notebook
by Mark Spector
show they'd put on at the LA.
Forum, or at Madison Square
Garen... Stili with the ceremony,
Craig MacTavish was probably the
most impressed by the whoie thing.
-I was nerve-racked," exptained
MacTavish, "that's a pretty tough
act to foilow. it took me at least a
period untii 1 was comfertable."

If you've been a.i Oier fan since
their inception into the W.H.A. and
you missed the ceremony tast year,
like myseif, it brought back a few
memories. Like bench-clearers'
agaînst the Birmingham, Bulis, or a
young Wayne Gretzky signing his
first ever contract at center ice
before a game against the Cinci-
naft6 Stingers. Mike Liut beat the-
Qulers to put a damper on that
nigh. . :Do you think that the Jet's
jim Nill wasn't out of it when one-
punched by Mark Messier? He dis-
located his shoulder on the fait to
the ice. Meanwhile, Messier hurt
his thumb f rom the force of the
low.. Quite a few ticket holders

opted for turkey dinner rather than
Sunday's St. Louis Blues contes:.
The paid attendance was 17,M9 but
there were more than just 100 fanny-
Iess chairs in the coliseum.

Nights like that, of which there
are many, make John Sbort's plan
look pret:y good. Short, Journal

firmty ptaced behind the blacksbali,
although it is stili mathematically
possible for them to take furs: place.
However, it would talce a major col-
lapse on' behaîf of both B.C. teams.
Vic wouid have to lose ait of their

remaining games anid UBC two,
that is if the Bears finish their sche-
dute with victories agains: Calgary
and Lehbridge next weekend, and
Saskatchewan in their final game of
the season the foitowing weekend.

l:'s a tait order, and reatîs:ically,
the Golden Bears are once again
iooking a: ending upfi their tradi.-
tional third place-spot.,

columnist and CFRN talkshow host,
devised a plan whereby a code
number woutid be printed on al
Qiler tickets. tf, for any reason, a
ticket holder was not going :0 use
their ticket(s), they couid phone a
number and give up that nights
ducats so that a handicapped per-
son, or anyone who can': afford to
go the games, could go in their
place. Perhaps to entice the neées-
sary volunteers t0 man the phone
lines, a few of these forfeited tickets
cou Id be used in payment of a few
nights on the phone. The scheme
definitely needs to be refined;
maybe some vo:e-seeking potiti-
cian willt tae it unider his wi.....
Strongman Dave Semenko is play-
îng remarkeably well thus far. He's
skating with the puck and showing
much more confidence than in
previous years. His third period
goal vs. St. Louis was a beauty, as he
grabbed a puck ou: of the air in the
high sit, put it down on his stick,
and pîcked'the far corner with a
nifty backhand. . . Although you
probably won't hear Esa ikkanen's
voice on the radio too much this
year, you wilt read his name on a lot
of scoresheets. He had a goal and
an assist against the Blues, and any
20yearsold whocan makethe NHL
debut in the Stanley Cup Final and
fit righ: in, like he did, is bound to
have a pretty good career. But no,
matter how many goals he scores,
he neyer saw the first one go in. I
just shot i: and turned to the
bench," Tikkanen said in broken
English of the 70foot siapshot which
eluded Blues goalie Greg Millen.
When asked if he had the puck he
answered, I don't know. I hope
somebody go: it."

The University of Aberta invites you to attend a
University/ Communitydebate, co-sponsored by the
Senate and mhe Atumni Association, on the resolution
mhat,

a university education is a Iuxury, flot a necesslty for
succees in Ide,

wlth Louis Desrochers, Chancellor Emeritus,
as moderator, and Peter Hemingway, Bettie Hewes,
Stephen Hume, Len Pollock, Ras Sydie, and a University
of Aberta student, ta be heid during
National Universities Week on
October 17, 1985 at 8:00 pm
in Students' Union Theatre.

Coffee wilI be served.
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7u of- A rowers high
by Mark Spector

Because of a foui up by the
CIAU, the 1985 Canadian Univer-
sity rowing championships have
been cancelled. And a U of A io w-
ing,,teamf that has been traimnrn8
since the end-of the summer sea-
son for the event wiIl have to seule
for competin~ in the Iess presti-
gious Victoria Regatta early in
November.

The CIAU finals were to be held
n Welland Ontario on the week-
end of Oct. 26 and 27th. But also
scheduled for that weekend,
amongst other races, is the Head of
the Charles regatta in Boston. This
s reguarded as the top yea rly meet
n North America.

So Victoria and tJBC both pufled
out of the CIAU's in favor of the
Boston meet. The twô B.C. schools
traditionally have the strongest
rowing programs in Canada.

As Wefl the Brock University Invi-
tational -is scheduled for the same
weekend. Several eastern universi-
ties were previously committed to,
that event.

So why did the CIAU decîde on
probably the busiest weekend of
the rowing season to hold the
nationals? Good question.

In the past, the CIAU's were
always held in the spring. But
because the B.C. universities were
the only Canadian schools that
could train in the wipter, they held.

an unfair advantage and annually
took f lrst and second place at the
regatta.

ýSo this year, in an effort to even
things -ou sorriehat, the CIAUJ's
wère movéd tp the fall. This way,

univr~iiesthat cart onfy train in'
the summer months would be bet-
ter able to compete with UBC and.
UVic-.

But the CIAU, in aIl of. its wls-
dom, scheduled the nationals on
the same wveekend as The Head of
the Chares in Boston.

So the twvo best teams, the ones
that had instigated the shift, cars-
celled out.

And last Friday, a week and a haîi'f
before the U of A club vas to leave
for Wellanid,the .CIAIJ cancelled
tiieir national meet.

!'The peole in the club are
pretty disappointed,", understates
club president Kelly Kucey, "there's
not really anything to aim for now."

The Victoria Regatta is no substi-
tute for the nationals. The U of A
team will compete against the B.C.
universities and several private
schools on the coast. "And we can
hardly afford to go to Boston,".
Kucey says.

They might be able to if they
coùld gain varsity status, but Athlet-
icsisn't about to make that step an
easy one.

Alberta is the biggest university
in Canada that doesn't have a var-

1. THE "WESTERN CONFERENCE" IS:
Elthe five CFL teams in western Canada
Ela wild guess on'a European history test
Ela California-style telephone conversation

2. "FORWARD", IS:
Ela position in hockey or basketball
El al you need to know to drive an automatic
Elany guy who speaks to your girlfriend

3. AN ALL-STAR "NON..IMPQRýT" REFERS TO:
Elan excellent CFL player who played high school

football outside the U.S.
with decenit

1 just sayOVforthiat

Tuesday and Wednesday,
11:00 -1:30

Heritage.Roomn, Athabasca Hall
For Information: Mature Student Association

300 Athabasca Hall,, 432-4145

Shepl-ays,
She's competitive. She likes a challenge.

She's also a teamn player.
She's got what it takes to become a
Certified' Management- Accountant.

If youtre trying to decide about your future, cali us.
You mightbethe player %Wre after.

Get a head start. Find out now what courses will
give you advanced standing in the CMA program.

Our program specializes in management
accounting and related management subjects as

well as financial accounting.

Cali: 428-6828
Tbil Free: 1-800-232-1998

or write to:
TeSociety of Maffagemnent Accoutants

Canadian Commercial Bank Tfower

1205 - 10104 - 103 Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta T5J 0H8

CM A
Wednesday OctoW * 199l5

Ela car made in Oshawa or Windsor
gas riiileage

Ela nice cold bottie of QV
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core Celebrate
National,

UniversitiesWe
at- Your University

B.ginnirig Saturday 19 Octobr, thora bwlIb, a spelal, week-toèng
celébration of Canadian universii across the nation.

teUniversity of Alberta, there wil b. many different

Thera wiIl be sporting and recreational avents,
presantations by world rsnowned researchers, art on campus
and at the Edmonton Art Gallery, music at Convocation Hall
and the big band sound with Sobby Shaw ai West Edmonton
Mail. As weil, thore will be a variety of information sessions
and as always a chance to enjoy the campus, sampla
shopping in the HUB Mail, or people watch in the Students'
Union Building. Thore wiliIb. something for everyone. Corne
and Celébrate.

15 Octobe.r Tumedy
Robert M. Hardy 751h Anniversary
Lectur, lin Engineering tiltithtit
Univesty ai Wubterloo Presint
Bougies Wrght Sponsored by thte
Alobe oecfsCouncit.
4 p.m. Lecture Theatre 1, Humenities
Centre Frec admission.

17 October. Thursdiy
"A unvesity educstionls s fuxury,
act à neoautyfor suceuse liaMie
A dobte sponsorod by the
Udiversty'5 Sinate endtAlumni
Asu4*IOlto,,SP*X&erswllt lnélude
former Chtancelor Louis Desrochers,
erchitetct Peter Hemingway. former
aldermen Betty Notes, Edmonton
Joumia Editor Stepiteo-Hume, and
Professai Len Polock end Ras
Sydie.
8 pan. Studonts' Union Thteatre. Frac
Admission.

19 October, Sa*urdo0y

A video prefnetio mthe Facutty
aof ducsiwns Cncoi tService
division
1 p.m. 1-157 Education North. Fre
admission.

A talkby 'fie
ofete'ta Religious Studios,

20 Otober Sunday

Ans àMrossby dia
Depuuiment of Rligiaus Studies
2 p.m.

21 October Monday
-Fâofiy . eeeBet Omu ivemd -hi-

Ronalti Senister, Citeiman and CEO
of BenisterConfinontul Ld. tilt
eddress classes In the Business
Fewhly.

22 Oct ober, Tudoea
-fod poéuctlcop la heit

Nudioniel . Groce 7» hAsinivcrsary
lecturein Agriculue wtt, Nabel
Leurete for titi "green revalut ion"
Niman E. Borlaug of Texas A & M
UnfveW*tt. Sponuored by te
Aiberte RosercliCouncil.
4 pm. Lectre Thestre 1,
Ilumenities Centre. Free edmission.

23,24.25 October,
Wednesday - Fridoy
Taîts on aspocts ai biinarganie
chemnistry end catalytic macitanisms
The 198S Herbert Boomer Lectures
in the Dopartment of Ciemistry with
Jack Hapern ai ttc University oi
Chicago.
il .m. each day. V-107 Bitatia

Pitysics Laboratory. Free admission.

24 Oct ober, Thursday
"Teod agy Transit: Condtnuing
bkdo. mdandustr"
A sesiur sýtnsjWd by the Office
af Research Services for the
Executive Commute, aof the Ctsembcr
of Commerce.

25 October, Friday
"Meiglous Studios: thse Confrottton

i est nid fWst*
with PJk-Cafîli, Chairman,
Deperttient of Rligious Studies
7.,30 p.rn.

28, 29 Otaber.
Monday -,Tuesday

"MuemdiCunudu'SU essTiseS -
Couli Clete tiWorf1
A symposium orgunized by te
Minister responsible for EXPO '86
and c-hasted ly ft.eUnversity oi
Aberta und the cUniversity of
Aiberta Hospitals. Speakers on
heuldi issues witl include the Hon.
Tom Sidita, P.C., Minister of State
for Science end Tecitnology;
Dorotliy Neikîn. Comeai University;
Vivien M. ffltof and Rose Siteinin.
University of Toronto; and Athur
Sitafar. University ai Manitoba. To
be precadod bit an international film
festival on rearcit.
10 cm..- 5 p.m. Film festival; 7:30
p.m. M Octoberi opening session;
9:30 am. -9:30 p.m. (29 October).
Ail presentations ta b. made in the
Barnard Snell Hall, Walter C.
Macktenzie Healdi Sciences Cntre.
Frac admission.

29 October. Tuesday
-." nletruiamtuid sConsquiome
10<Aeudimic Freedom: Thse Bitih
Cwlu"luExp«weaei
Sponsorad by the Academic Staff
Association ai thc University ai
Aberta witit speaker Donnis
Pavlicit aithe University ai British
Columbia.
4 p.m. Lecture Theatre 1, Humanities
Centra. Frec admission.

Visual Arts
and Dispiaya

"Pelnth ie Townî"
Mural art in Britain between 1970
and 1980. Circulated by tte National
Muacum i o Canada and organizad
by University Collections.
Rutiterford Galeria.

"Staff Exhibitions"
An exhibition ai worlî by members
ai staff inte Departmant of Art
and Dsign.
Edmonton Art Gallery.

"Canadien impressions"
The work ai fiteen prînt arisîs from
acrots Canada.
Ring Hause Gafleny.

"At NouvounlMtFusion
A dspley oi hlstoric costumes
from itte University's collection
including items frram Russie.
Canada, and ft.e Unitèd States.
Organized by UniVersht Collections.
ttc Dcpartmnent of Art and Design,
and te Facuty af Home Economics.
Ring House Gallery.

25, 26 October.
Friday - Saturdey

"Arts and Crets-froro Tiird Word
Couatules"-
A dîsplay prcscnted by ttc World
Unversity ý5ervices Caravan.
Arts Lounge, HUB Mal

30 31 October.
Wednesday - Thursday

"Volunteer Fuir"
A presentation coordînatefi by te
Students' Union.
Students' Union Building.

Further Information

432-2325
Monda y-Friday
8:30a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

23 Octobe, Werlneday
"cwaàrolStot lash et

widi JOD. Pungur
7:30 p.m. Humanitios Centre

University of Alberta
Edmonton

NATINAL UNIVERSITES WIEEK
EXIENDNG IOMA INTO OUR COMMUNUTY

Sports, Recreation, Open Houe..,
Fitness Information Sessions

18, 19 20 October,
Friday - Sunday

A conferanca on ftness in Canada
wlth. among other participants. the
Hon. Otto Jelineli Minister of State
for Fittes end Amateur Sport.
Sponsored bythe Facultv of
Extension.
Lister Hall. Regstration lee.

19 October. Saturday
Golden Boursvs. Calgary DInossurs
footbaul.
Thte fînest in intercollegiate football
as the Golden Bears hast the
University of Callary Dinusaurs in
the annuel Af berta ctassic.
1 :30 p.rti. Varsity Studlum.
Admission charge.

20 October, Sunday
"Tour de Campus"
Fun and itness in a cycle race
around te U. Two separate races.
anc for students and the alter for
families. Sponsored by Aihletic
Services.
2 p.m. Adjacent ta the Pitysical
Education Centre.

27Doetober. Suinday
"Dance Fest"
A group of ethnic dance companies
will perform, invîîng participation
fromn the public. Sponsored by
Athletic Services.
1.30 - 4 p.m. Dance Studio. Pitysical
Education Centre.

Music and Theatre

15 October. Tuesday
Elsie Hepburn. soprano. and John
Armstrong, violin. in recîfal.
8 p.m. Convocation Hall. Free
admission.

18 October. Friday
Wnner of the Eckhardî Gramatie
National Music Campetîtion Joanne
Opgenortit. violîn. in racîtal.
12:15 p.m. Convocation Hall. Free
admission.

Translations by Brian Fnief.
8 p.m. Studio Thteatre, Corboti Hall.
Admission Charge.

20 Octobér, Sunday
St. Cecilia Orchestra under te
belon of Macom Forsytit.
8 p.m. Convocation Hall. Admission
charge.

24 October. Thursday
University ai Alberta Stage Band
wtut jazz virluoso Bobby Shaew.
6 and 7 p.m. West Edmonton MaIl.

Emesto Lejano and Alexandra
Munn. duo-pianisis. in recital.
8 p.m. Convocation Hall. Frac
admission.

27,October, Sunday
University of Aberta Symphonic
Wind Ensemble under ttc direction
of Fordyce Pier.
8p.m. Convocation Hall, Admission
Cierg.

21 Oct aber, Monda y
"Aduit Educution"
A syrmposium on adult education
sponsored by the Faculty of
Education and Athabasca University.
3- 9 p.m. Education Centre. Free
admission.

"Molgous Studios"
The Department af Religous Studios
invites you ta attend any of its
classes throughout te weeWi Topics
ta, be covered inlude "Introduction
tô EaM tereligion". 'Chinse
Reiglous Ttioughr", "Religions
andi Social Change". "Jesus af
Nazareth".
For times and locations. llephone
432-2325.

"EueinlTravel"
An information evening with a
spotligitt on traval tours offered by
the Faculty of Extension.
7 - 10 p.m. Lecture Theatre 1,
Humanities Centre. Frae admission.

24 October, Thursday
Open nouns«
The International Students' Centre
celebrates the 4th anniversary of
the United Nations.
9 s.m. - 4:30 p.m. International
Students Centre. 11023 90 Avenue.

"Aduit Information Evenlng"
An evening with aur Regstrar's
staff for people thinlcîng about a
university educatian but are not
currently in high school or collage.
7 - 10 p.m. Tory Lecture Theatre,.
Saskatchewan Drive.

19, 20 October.
Saturday - Sunday

"Compulsive Euting andt Body lmugW"
A two-day course organized by the
Womens Program division of the
Faculty of Extension.
10 a.m.

23 October. Wednesday
"Womgn's Alternatives for
Nogotlstng Pouce"
Sponsorod by theWomen's
Program division of the Faculty of
Extension.
7:30 p.m. 2-115 Education Northt.
Registration fae.

24.25 October,
Thursdaiy - Friday

"Cotinuelng Girlsand Wom.n"
A lwa-sessian course sponsored
by the Womnens Program division of
the Faculty of Extension.
Registration fes.

1<
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footnotes
OCTOBER 16
Campus Recreation Men's Intramurais

acquetball (Oct. 25,26, 27>fntry today
1300 hrs. Green Office.
St. joseph's Catholc community cosn
campus Understanding CathoIfcWm
7:30 p.m. in Rm 102. St. Joseph's Col-
lege. ' Speaker: Fr, David Loueli -
'People of God.'
Lutheran Camipus Ministry Noon Hour,
Bible Study in SUR 158A.'
UACS Nominations for treasurer by
Oct. il in AH 1-36. Generai Meeting
Oct. 16 in V14 at 7:00.
U of A Nordic Ski Club General Meet-,
ing in Roomn 176 of Education South,
use west door, 5:00 p.m. All welcome.
u of A Debate Society General Mee-
ting/Humanities Centre Rrn. 2-42..Fol-
lowed by Intramura Debate.
OCTOBER 17
UkrainianStudents' Club lecture:
WorldWar Il, Ukraine, and the
Deschenes Commission. 7:00 p.m. SU B
034 wine and cheese to foiiow.
PSUA Forum. Current situation in
Nicragua, Speaker: Consul General of
Nicaragua. Tory 14-9, 3:30 p.M.
Student Chrisitian Novement: "Pea ce-
makirig: The New Zealand Initiative"
Dr. Neil Cherry - Meditation Roomit
SUB 158A, 5:30 p.m.
Agnican Chaplaincy Euchaàrist Thurs.
9:00 a.m. Meditation Roomn SUB 158A
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 p.m
Worship at the Lutheran Student Cen
tre, 11122 - 86 Avenue.
U of A New Democratswine and checv
socia/Howard McCurdy M.P.,Svent
Robinson M.P. 7:00 - 10:00 p.m. Ma:
Lou nge, Athabasca Hall.
U of A Liberal Association Gèner
Meeting on Thurs, Oct. l7th, 4:00 p.nm.
at 030-5 SUB. AIl welcome.
OCTOBER 18
Women's Intramural Ice Hockey Lvi-
gue #l, Oct. 28 - Nov.. 14, Sign Up ýat'
Gold Off ice by 1:00 p.m.
U of A Paddling Society is offering -a
kayak rolling clinic 8-9:30 p.m. in the
East Pool.
U of A German Club Octoberfest at
Deutsches Haus 9663 - 101 A Ave. Pres-.
ent and prospective membersweicomne.
Edmonton Chines& Christian, FelIow-
ship: Elections -alil .C.C.Fgnembessý
please attend. 7'30 p.m./SUB 15ý8A.
Lutheran Campus Ministry 1:30 a.m.
Worship in SUB 185A.
Dept. of Comparative Literature: Lec-
ture Series 1 - Rôom 21401ld Arts Bldg,
- 3 p.m. "Farsi (Persian) Literature"
Speaker: Nasrin Rhaimieh.
OCTOBER 20
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 p.m.
Crisis South Africa Film: Desmond Tutu
and Alan Boesak "Winds of Change"
11122 -86 Avenue.
United Chaplancy: "Moon of Winter-
time" - Dr. John Webster Grant - 7:30
p.m. at Garneau Unted Church.

University Women's C lub Bursaries
Mature students with financial.needs
may apply for this bursary at the Office
of Student Affairs, 300'Athabasca Hall,
phone 432-4145. Deadline for applica-
tions Oct. 18/1985.
Ha<1 lunch with a feminist la tely? Oçper'
dis( ussion weicome at the U' of A
Women's Centre. Rm. 030E SUB.
Phantasy Gamers Iooking for DMbs,
UNI, and Players.- Contact Andy 481-
101(j

Driiiiing a problem? There is a solution.
ý\holics Anonymous, 482-6782. 2

'vtIeetings/week on campus.
The Tc-Kwon-Do Club is currentiy
iccepià~g new rembers For more infà

drop by 30F SUB.

classifiedis
FOR SALE

"10,000 differerit movie & movie star
posters, Catalogue $2.00. Mnemoinics
Ltd. Dept "Y", #9 3600 21 St NE.E, Cal-
gary, Atà. T2E 6V&.
New Royal typewriters $15 -' $730,'
some with computer interface and
rent-to-own plan. Used typewriters
when availabie. Mark 9, HUB Mail,
432-7936r
Maie, 1 way ticket to Toronto, Oct. 30.
$150, Phone 450-0894 ater 6 p.m.-
Queen Size Waterbed good condition.,
Compiete $75.00 Ph. 436-8559.
Must seel one return ticket (maie) to
Montreal Dep. Dec. 20, Return ]an 3,
$300 or best -offer: 434-1543.

FOR RENT
Southside, cozy bungalow wth garage

Attentii: Studenits living i the areaoéf
81 Avenue and 105 Street; if yoss bave
some spare time between 7-8 a.m., 5
days per week, here is an opportunitytIo
earn $70.000 over a f ive month period.

-For information caîIl 436-5276 anytime.
èiPschoIogy and Special Ed Sttdents:
gain practical experience as a team
mernsber wrking With indîviduals who
are mentaiiy handicapped anid have
behpvior 'probiems. Duties include
imptetnentation of behavoriai programs

*and -participation in recreational activi
ties. Full, part-time und live-in posilons
avallablé. Shift work. Saiary from aprotc

$.0-$lWEVWhr. dependittg of qualifi-
cations-Sýn d'youfrejsumne tu; D.-Marc,
12813 - lie Np&.1drîonton 1-5M 3Ca8ý
Phone: 427-205

SERVICES
Canada Home Tutoning Agency Ltd. -
High quality tutoring at reasonable
r4tes. AIl subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
Sit. No flin. hou r.. Money backgtjaran-
tee. 432-13%6

Lost your meter card? Copies 8« plus
tax' Cash, cheque, Visa, Mastercard
accepted. Term papers, resumes,theses
typed on word processors. Typewiter
rental and typing course. Mark 9, I-UB
Mail, 432-7936. 1
Professionai typing. 461-1698. We do
"Rush Stuif."
Professional typist for hîre $1.25 per
page 45&-7689.
Maies (18-35 years) reqd. for hair loss
study. 438-4669 evenings.
Negotiabie affordable typing rates lac-

-quie 452-9710/426-5840.
Genital Herpes Triais.,Cohf idential.
Contact Lori or, Helen (Departmnent of
Medicine) 432-6221 for details. $100.00
uÙpon completion of trial..

Tutor available for spoken Engllsh, lite-
rature/composition 434-9288.

-Typing $1.00 pet page. Kerry, after 6:00,
452-9685.

PERSONALS
Ciansmen Rugby Club. John Nelson,
Days.471-0557 Êvenings 478ý-5173

LOST & FOUND
Lost in Fine Arts 3-92, Oct, lth, 245
pm. ,A handiknît sweater, brown wth'
,ýhit detailing, circuiar form of a
dragon on the back, large collar, pul-
lover style. If found please cail Scoot,
437-39113. Reward.

OAB- CAFET
ONLY 's

'4

.* 4

Wèdnesi îo~ i4ss

HOUSINO AND
AFOOD SERVICES

'lWel seiMve yobu bte

DAY
TUESDAY OCT. 22

FRIDAY OCT 25

4
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Golden Beers

uofOalgaryDinosaurs

>Golden Bears
vs.

U of Lethbridàe Pronghorns
(Saturday at 2:00 p.m..)

Botti Matches will be played at:
Grant MàcEwan Park -

(Edimontonl $W<ttsh Society Club)
Ëlle-rslie

'heseason opener ofthé

1984/85 Na tonal Finatist.5,7

Golden Bears

Ute Thundeirbirds
O'riday - 7:30 p.m.

(Varsity Arena)

Saturday 7:30 p.m.
(Vars ty Arena)

Sp c >al Presentation:

Attes-o#îV4v1onth
4

The Dinos,ursare cumin g to town wîth busioads of fansI
Lots show them that DINOSALIRS are extinct in BEAR COUNTRY!!!

Golden Bears
vs..

Uni versity of Calgary Dinosaurs
Saturdày, 2:00 p.m. (Vars.cy Stadium)

*Beer Gardens
1 -4p.m.
*Grand-StagT4 Band
'ThrQuphotut the, Game'

Mmre TIhaeiJust A Gaine.
-*Keg Barbeque

S1 -4 p.m.*Spaghetti, Eat-Off
Relay Contest

(Hait -time)*

*Cheer For Beer Canteet
,'Thiroughout the $am.'
-'Skydiving Show'

,Model Airpiane Show
-tait -tme'

For mfore information on ail Football Game actitivites contact Sport information Office-
(W1-33, 432-5607)

Bears, 1984/85 Canada -WVest Champions
Champiqriship Par

> play Alumni on Satiw-dayi

* OoldenEarsr VS.
AlumniI (8:00 p.m.)

fn Gym.

Pandas"
Ys.

Alumni

indas,, 1984/85 National

weq


